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‘STATE OF FLORIDA )

12TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT ) SEARCH WARRANT (GOOGLE LLC)

COUNTY OF SARASOTA )

‘THIS ORDER [S ISSUED PURSUANT TO SECTION 92.605, FLORIDA STATUTES. A.

RESPONSE IS DUE WITHIN 20 BUSINESS DAYS OF RECEIPT OF THIS ORDER
UNLESS A LONGER TIME PERIOD IS STATED HEREIN.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, to all and singular the Sheriffs and
their Deputies, the Directorof the Florida Highway Patrol and his Troopers, the
Cormnmissionerofthe Florida DepartmentofLaw Enforcement and his Desigaees, the.
Directorofthe Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission and his Officers, and
‘Constables, Municipal Police Officers and State Atiomey's Investigators all acting within
theirjurisdiction;

"WHEREAS, | have received affidavit for search warrant, on this date made before.
‘me by the Affiant, Detective/Officer A. Cox 1746, who has prepared same in his/her
capacity as a law enforcement officer; and

WHEREAS, the stated Detective/Officer having been placed under oath and
‘having swom to the facts as stated therein, and having examined the said facts set forth in.
‘supportofsaid application for search warrant, and the facts contained therein which are.
‘now incorporated herein by reference and made a partofthis Warrant, and;

WHEREAS, said facts so made known to meby such affidavit as set forth, have caused
‘me to certify and find that there is probable caus to-belicvethatthe lows oftheStateof
Florida relative to prohibiting Sexual Battery (Mentally Incapacitated), controlled by
Florida State Statute 794.011(8)(b, has been violated by Christian Zicgler, and the
officer has reason to believe and does believe that evidence connected with the crime is
currently located within the below identified Google account.

A user account identified by Unique Google ID: christianmziegler@gmail.com
This account is under the control of: Google LLC:

Attention: Custodian of Records
Google LLC.
1600 Amphitheatre Parkway
Mountain View, CA 94043
Email: USLawEnforcement@google.com

THEREFORE, th Court Having found that Google s an out-of ste corporation
that provides electronic communication services of remote computing services to the
public and pursuent to Florida Statutes § 92.605 and § 934.23, as well as the United.

Filed 11/17/2023 03:07 PM - Karen E. Rushing, Clerkofthe Circuit Court, Sarasota County, FL.
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States Code 18 U.S.C. § 2703,und California Statute§ 1524.2, a Judgeof the Circuit
‘Court ofFlorida has jurisdiction toissue a search warrant foraGooglc account,
‘consequently these presents are ( cortunand you, with the proper and necessary
assistance, cither in the dey time or in the nigh time,a the exigenciesof the situation
‘may demand or require or on Sundays, or holidays, to enter the ssid Google account
described above, and diligently scarch said account and seize es evidence anyofthe.
following:

PROPERTYTO BE PROVIDED BY GOOGLE LLC.

1. Stored elestroni communicationsor files associated with theuseraccouns identified
as Google User ID: christianmyiegler@gmail.com_and eny related eccounts
conceing the same account subscribersorusers, since creationof such account until
the dateofproduction, including but not limited to:

a. content and header informationof email or other messages and any
attachments; ,

b. user contact information, group contact informations;
c.. IP logs, and instant messages ifany, whether drafted, sent, received, opened
orunopened, ead or unread, and/or forwarded; and

d. any buddy lists orcontact lst, calendars, transactional data, account
passwords or identifiers, and/or any other files related to that account;

2. Records conceming the identityofthe userof the above-listeduseraccouni(s);
consistingof name, postal code, country, e-mail addross, date of account creation, IP
address al account sign-up, logs showing IP address, and date stampsforaccount
accesses.

3. Any photo prints linked 10 or associated with the above-listed user account(s). The
photo prints are to include a compilationofall photos and or videos uploaded by the
user that have pot been deleted, along with all photos andvideos uploaded by any
user thet bas the usr ged in hem.

4. Any additional video andlor images uploaded or downloaded to the account wit any
associated metadata, timestamps, and IPaddressesassociated with the upload or
download, as well as any transactional logs that show use interaction with tho
videoslimages.

5. Stored Android backups;

6. Storedwebbookmarks, web history, and autofil data that are storedandesthisaccount;
7. Files stored in the Google Drive related o this account, to include shared folders that

are accessible by this account;

8. Files stored i the Google Photos elated o this account, 0 include Shared foldors that
are accessible by this account with any associated metadata (EXIF), timestamps, IP
addresses associated with the upload or download, any transactional logs (het show
user interaction with the videos/images;
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9. Google Hangouts conversation content and history associated o this account;

10. Any additonal Google Accountor Google Play tccout,to include, account
information, and account history; 3

11. Any location history incheding global positioning coordinates;

12. Google walletcheckout service information; and

13. Installed application, device make(s),model(s)andinterational mobile identification
‘number(IME)ormobile equipment identifier nuraber (ETD) for Gaogle account.

YOU ARE FURTHER DIRECTED tobring the property so seized beforea court
havingjurisdiction to be disposedofand dealt with according fo law and meke return of
your doings under this warrant to me orto my designated clerk, and give proper receipts
For any propeity taken hereunder, and deliver a copyofthis warrant to the person at
whom directed.

‘GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL THIS DAY

11/15/2023

DATE

SIGNATURE/ELECTRONIC SIGNATURE
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(N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 12™ JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR
SARASOTA COUNTY, FLORIDA

APPLICATION FOR COURT ORDER/SEARCH WARRANT COMPELLING
PRODUCTION OF GOOGLE RECORDS

InRe: A Criminal Investigation Case No, 23-048937
A user account identified by:
Unique Google ID: Email: christianmzicgler@gmail.com
‘This account is under the control of: Google LLC.

Attention: Custodian of Records
Google LLC.
1600 Amphitheatre Parkway
Mountain View; CA 94043
Email: USLawEnforcement@googlé.com

BEFORE ME, a Judgeof the Circuit Court, personallyofby swom liestment.
sppenrcd Detective/OfficerA. Cox #1746, a daly swom law enforcement officerof the
‘Sarasota County SherifP's Offic, StateofFlorida, who after being first properly sworn,
makes application for anorder compelling Google to search for, and obtain, and to
provide information and data in the above described Google account to the applicant
Delective/Officer listed above, who states underoath that he/she has sufficient grounds to
believe and does balicve that thc laws of the StateofFloridahave been violated by
Christian Ziegler, to-wit:

“The laws probibiting Sexual Battery (Mentally Ineapicitated) controlled by Florida
State Statute 794.011(4)(b), has ben violated, and the officer has reason to believe and
does believe that evideice connected with the crime is currently located within the below
identified Google account.

THE DESCRIPTION OF THE USER ACCOUNT is as follows;
A user account identified by Unique Google ID: Email: christianmziegler@gmail.com

GROUNDS FOR ISSUANGE:
The following grounds for issuance ofthe Order Compelling ProductionofGoogle
Records,a required by Florida Statues exist to-wit: the evidence sought is relevant to
proving the above described offense has been committed and such evidence is contained
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within the Google account described above. Sec lida Sate 933.0269). Google, is an
out-ofsate corporation hat provides electronic communication services of emale
computing services fo the public. Your Afant seeks to seize the below-lescrbed
evidence pursuant to Florida Statute § 92.605 and § 934.23, as well as the United Sates
Code 18 U.S.C. 2103, end Califomia Statue§ 1524.2, which compel outofsate
electronic communication service or emote comping sevice thal provides such
services to the public o provide information requested pursuant 0 seaich warrants, court
orders or subpoenas issued in the StaofFlorida.

FAGTS STATED IN SUPRORT OF APPLICATION:
Your Afant has sufficient reasonable grounds fo belove that thesbovenamed ime as
een commited and that evidence in ho ormofelectronic communication and or data
heldor posscssed by Google may be discovered for the following reasons:

1. Your Affant is best employed with theSarasota Police Department since April
2015, YourAffent is assigned tothe Criminal Investigation Division unit and as
been inthis unit or 4 years specifzing in Crimes against Children and all ahr
crimes against persons or property. Your Afhant is tasked with conducting
computer-related investigations andexaminingdigital evidence.

THEFOLLOWINGFACTSSUPPORTYOURARFIANT'SPROBABLE
CAUSE:

1. on 100423, hevilore sho hi beensay sted
by ChristenZigler on 10/0223. The vieim ws treated and examined at Sarasota
Memorial Hospital where a sexu i It
ataas ronsA

2, On 10/05/23, Detectives began the investigaion which revealed the following. The
victim and Chistian Ziegler have krown cach athefortwenty years. On 1000223,
the victim and Civistian Zigler grea to havea soxual encoun that included
Christian's wife Bridget Ziegler. When the vitim leaned tat Bridget could not
‘make i, she changed her mind and canceled with Chistian. On 10/0223, the victim.
opened her aparment door to valk hee dog and Christan was standing oviside inthe
allway. Christian entered the spartment, bent the vitim over the br stool and
vaginally penetrated her wi is penis. Th victim advisedChristian did not west a
condom,endhe sated “I'm leavingth sameway ] came in.” The vitim said she,
(Christan and Bridget wero sexually involved one time over a year agoa ei house
‘he victim sated that when Christian came over, she was ot in plac fo consent
becausetwaserdayoff ando iaking Tequilallday Thevic
advised she called her twin oc . told er she wes raped.i.
immediately wen othe vicim's Youse:

3. Detectivesinterviewho con sister called her and told

very emotional and distraught.
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4. On 10/24/23, Detective viewed the video surveillance footage from the victim
apartment complex. The video captured Christian Ziegler arriving in his gray Ford
track bearing FL, 4g SRQGOP on 10/02/23, a 1429 fours. Christian immediately
entered the apartment comples, is seen comingofthe elevator and driving away in
the parking lot at 1507 hours, Christian was wearing dark shorts and a red shir.

5. As part ofthe investigation, Detectives performed a digital extraction onthevictim's
cell phone. Detectives located several digital messages from Chistian 10 the victim
‘on 10/02/23 startingat0729 hours. I the messages Christian told the victim to go to
Instagram. The victim said Christian liked to usc Instagram because he conceals thc
messages using vanish mode.

6. In another message ie askod the victim for ler address and told her they were driving
afound referring to bim and Bridget. Christian continued sending the victim
‘messages, but she did not respond in a timely manner, When the victim finally
responded she asked who was coming. At 1412 Christian seid “Prob justme dis time
‘now. Was ready at 1:30.” Chistian was referring to Bridget being ready at 1:30. At
1424 hours, the viet responded “Sorry I was mostly in for her referring to Bridget.

7. On 10/27/23, Detectives leamed that Cliisian was trying to coitac the victim by
‘sending her messages via Instagram. Detectives and the victim began communicating
with Christian via controlled/recorded messages. The following is a summaryofthe
‘communication:

= Victim: Tm not okay with what happenedthe other day between us.
«Christian: Oh. That's riot good. You are my friend. Known ya for like twenty

‘years now. Lol. Note: Chistian goes on o talk about how long they have been
Friends.
Victim: YeahFknow but that was not cool and you didn’tbring herand then did
that to me.

«Christian: She was in. Thien coulda’becauseno response. She said in next time.
But understand. Your my fiend I actualy like you as a person, so sory you got
upset, but I canleaveyou alone if you prefer. Note: Chistian then tried to change
the conversation to getting his har cut,

«Victim: I don’t know if I can do that anymore after what you did to in last time it
freaked me out.

«Christian: Ok. Wel, Sorry. Not the ieation. 1 want youtobe happy and not have
drama. Youhavedealt with enough BS. Note: Christian again ried to change the
subject by talking about getting a haircut,

«Victim: I have not been able to work since you came over.
«Christian: [am pretty loyal to my friends. Triedtocall. Hard 10 text. How can 1

help?
* Victinu: {really cant even talkto you right now.
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During the messaging. Christian continuously asked how he could help, and the victim
responded, “You caused this. You can’thelp me.” Christin repeatedly referred to the
victit as his friend in an effort to minimize th situation, he would deflect by trying to
change the subject when confronted.

+ Victin: Id prefer you to ellme why you think wha you did was okay?
+ Christian:Where ru? Wanna meet and chat? Worried about you. Youaremy

friend.
Victim: Hell no not ater what you did to me, 10 you riot understand Lam
tifiedofyou? Chistian responded that he had fo go soon.

Christian then began calling the victim. The calls were audio recorded.

Tn the first phone call the victim told Chistian he hurt her when he came over. Christian
suid he did not think that was the case andifshe was upset, he id not need her upsct.
Chistian tried to change the subject, and the victim asked whyhedid that. Christian suid
he was not trying to start any issues, and she knows who he is. Christian asked the victim
iffshe wanted himto leave her alone. The victim said she needed him (© know thathe hurt
her. Christian responded by saying he would leave hee alone.

In the second controlled phone call, the vietim called Christian back, When he answered
the phone, the victim asked him why he forced her to have sex with him when she never
wanted to. Christian said he has never done that he said he had to go because some guy.
was giving him a hard time, Christian asked the victimifshe wanted him to call he later
and sho said no.

In the third controlledphonecall. Christian called the victim. Chistian started asking the
victim what she was going through. The victim told Christian he sexually assaulted her.
Christian said, “Those are big words, lease don't, no| didn't. You invited me in, that’s
it 1did not at all, and I never want you to fee that way.” Christian went on to say the
victim was his friend and asked her what she needed. Ciistian asked the victim ifshe
needed financial help or anything else. Christian asked the victim what the issue was. The
victim responded twice that he was the issue, Christan fold the victim she was his fiend,
and he apologized for whatever is going on. Chistian said he did not need acy drama,
and he did not want to create any issues for her,and ifshe was upset with him,hewould
Teave her alone. Cheistian told the victim she was a good person, aud he would leave her
alone. The victim asked Christian to help her understand why he came over. Chistian
cesporided that he thoughtshewanted him to come over. The victim said no, told you
not to. Chistian said that's not true. The victim asked Chistian to acknowledge that he
tins been using hic al these years. Chistian said he was not going to acknowledge that,
and he asked herifshe was recording him. Christian said the victim was trying to get him
on record saying something, Christian once again asked the victim what he could oto
help her. The victim told Christian to leave her alone. Endofcall.
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8. On 11/01/23, Detectives interviewed Bridget Ziegler. Bridget confirmed that she
Knew the victim through her husband. Bridget confirmed havingasexuel encounter
with the vietim and Christian over a year ago and that it only happened one time.

9. On 11/02/23, Detectives interviewed Christian Ziegler with his atlomey preset.
Christian advised he had consensual sex with the victim, and that he took a video of
the encounter on 10/02/23ofthe victim. Christian said he initially delcted the video,
but since the allegation, he uploaded the video to his Google Drive. Which we have.
not been able to locate upon a digital extraction.

10. Based on the above information, believe a search warrant for the content stored on
Google's servers for data relatingto the Gmail address:
christiaumiegler@amall.com wil lead to locatingevidenceofthecrime, and will
‘authenticatethe date, time, and Tocationof when the video was created.

HL. Google isa web service provider that provides usecs the ability to communicate with
other users by various means; ths includes the ability to email, post videos, and past
‘photographsfor hers to view and to keep privately sored; messagingservices to
communicate directly between users; and shasing ofmedia between users, among
other services.

12. Your Affiant knows from experieace that items can be synced to multiple electronic
dovices including mobile devices, by the installation and use ofthe application
Google Drive. Specifically, Google Drive is a cloud-besed storage service that
enables users to store and access files online. The service syncs stored documents;
photos,and moreacross all the users devices, includingmobile deviess tablets, and
PCs. These files can be saved on a folder and synced across any device that Google
Drive is installed on, thus allowing theuser to access these files on any device at any
time.

13. Your Affiant knows from experience that Google Drive is oneof Google's cloud-
based storage services that allows customers o access videos, photos, and documents
from their mobile devices and Mac or Windows personal computers. t also enables
customers to back up the data within the Google Drive folder which as a result allows
the information and data from the customer's device stored by Google to be available
offline.

14, You Affientknowsfrom training and experience that iPhones, iPads, Androids, and
Apple {Phone 15 Pro Ma are devices that can have Google Drive installed.
Specifically, Android based devise have Google Drive installed automatically when
the device is purchasedand activated.

15. Your Affiant knows from training and experience that searches and seizures of
electronic communications evidence may require the seizure ofmost, or all
communications currently stored to be processed later. Fusthermore, you Affant
believes that there is no way to minimize or narrow the focusofthe items being
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requested herein and iis data can only be narrow after you Afliant has an opportunity
to search allofthe data being stored withia the aforementioned Google Drive
account,

16. Becausethe out-of-state electronic cominunication service or remote computing.
service provider has no reasonable means to distinguish evidenceofthe crimes fiom
‘any ofher records contained within thesoughtaferaccount, your Affiant sccks to
‘compel the serviceproviderto size 8 copyofall records pertaining to the account
and provide the entiretyof the records to your Affiant. Once your Affiant hes
obtained those records, your Affiantand/or other representativesof his/her agony
shall conduct an actual search ofthe items obtained from the out-of state electronic:
communication serviceor remote computing serviceprovider in order to sort the.
evidenceofthe violations articulated above and specificelly Sought herein, which
maybeintermingled with innocent or innocuous documents or records.

Onthebasisofthe foregoing facts, Affiant believes the following evidence may be:
found:

INFORMATION AND DATA SOUGHT BYLAWENFORCEMENT

PROPERTY TO BE PROVIDED BY GOOGLE LLC.

1. Stored electronic communicationsor files associated with the user accounts ideatified
es Google User ID: Email: christisnmiziegler@gmail.com and any related
accounts conceirg the same account subscribers or user, inecreationofsuck
account until thedateof production, including but not limited to:

a. contentand header informationof milor other messages and any
attachments;

b.. user contact information,groupcontact information;
. IP logs, and instent aessages if any, whether draficd, sent, toccived, opened.

or unopened, read or unread, andlor forwarded; and
d. any buddy listsor contact lst, caleodars, transactional date, account

‘passwords or identifiers, and/or any other files related (o that account;

2, Resords concerning the identityofthe userofhe above-listed user accounts);
consistingofname, postal code, country, ¢-mal address, date of account creation, IP
address at account sign-up, logs showing IP addeess, and date stampsforaccount
accesses

3. Any photo prints linked to or associated with the above-listed use aecoun(e). The
photo prints are to include a compilation ofall photosandorvideos uploaded by the
user tht have not been deleted, along with al photos and videosuploaded by any
user that has tho user tagged in them.

4. Any additional video andlor images uploaded or downloaded to the account with sny
associated metadat, timestamps, and IP addresses associated with the upload or
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downlod,as well as any wansactional logs that show user interaction with the.
vidoosfimages

5. Stored Android backups;

6. Storedweb bookmarks, webhistory, andaiofill data thatare stored under this account;
7. Files stored inthe Google Drive related to this account, to include shared folders that

are acsossible by this account;

8. Files stored intheGoogle Photos related to thisaccount, to include shared folders that
are accessible by this account with any associated metadata (EXIF), timestamps, IP
addresses associated with the upload or download, any transaction] logs that show
ser interaction withthe videos/images;

9. Google Hangouts conversation content and history associate to this account;

10. Any additional Google AccountorGoogle Play accotin, to include, account
information, and scsount history;

11. Any location history including global positioning coordinates;

12. Google wallecheckout service information; and

13. Ttalled application, devi make(s), model(s) and international nobile identification:
number (IME)ormobil equipment idextifier number(EID) for Google account

WHEREFORE, your Affiant respectfully requests that a Search Warr be issued
‘commanding all and singular the Sheriffs and their Deputies, the Directorofthe Florida
Highway Patrol and his Troopers, the Commissionerof the Florida DepartmentofLaw
Enforcement and his desigaces, Constables and Municipal Police Officers and State
‘Attomey’s Investigators acting within their jurisdiction; with proper and necessary
assistance, to searchtheabove described Google account in amanner consistent with
FS. 5. § 92.605 and California Penal Code §15.24.2, bydeliveringsaid warrant via
facsimileor U.S, mil to an authorized legal representativeofGoogle, and to seize any and
allofthe aforesaid property found by virtueofsuch Search Warrant and o ittheproperty
scized:on a return and inventory, to be fled within this Judical Circuit within ten days of
this date. Hr he ol

Detective Angela Coxl#1746
Affiant/ Signature:
Electronic Signature:
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STATE OF FLORIDA)
COUNTY OF SARASOTA )

“The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 13th day of
November 2023, by the individual whose name and signature appear above, and who is
personally known 0 me and who did take an oath.

Detective Maria Liovio #1312
Signature/Electronic Signature
Law Enforcement Officer
Notury Public, State of Florida
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RETURNTOSEARCHWARRANT

RECEIVED THIS WARRANTonthe sth dayof November .

AD.2033 ,andEXECUTEDthesameonthe [Sth _dayofA/ouembse(~
AD., 203, by READING THIS WARRANT TO, and delivering a true COPY hereof
toone SPDpropety (or by leaving a
COPY at the premisebyand seizure of the item(s) described previously. Upon
the completion of said SEIZURE, a WRITTEN INVENTORY OF THE PROPERTY
seized was delivered to the aforementioned PERSON (or such a copy was left at the
premises).ATRUE and CORRECT LIST of the item(s) seized is set forth in the following
INVENTORY:
Bee + eViderce Sought

Ls f eye laGox . the officer by whom this
WARRANT was executed, DO SWEAR that the above INVENTORY contains a TRUE
AND DETAILED ACCOUNT of all the PROPERTY seized by me on said WARRANT.

a

(SEAL) == ==

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME THIS THE __LS t day of
Nowendae (AD. 268
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 12" JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR
SARASOTA COUNTY, FLORIDA

SEARCH WARRANT
(CELLULAR TELEPHONE)

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, to all and singular the Sheriffs and
their Deputies, the Directorofthe Florida Highway Patrol and his Troopers, the:
Commissiorierofthe Florida Departmentof Law Enforcement and his Special Agents, the.
Directorofthe Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission and his Officers, and
Constables, Municipal Police Officers and State Attomey's Investigators allactingwithin

their jurisdiction.

WHEREAS, I have received affidavit for search warrant, on this date made before
me by the Affiant, Detective Angela Cox #1746 who has prepared same in his/her
‘capacity as a law enforcement officer; and

WHEREAS, the Detective/Officer having been placed under oath and having
‘swom to the facts as stated therein, and having examined the said facts set forth in
supportofsaid application for search warrant, and the facts contained therein which are.
now incorporated herein by reference and made a partofthis Warrant, and;

WHEREAS, said facts so made known to me by such affidavit as set forth, have.
‘caused me to certify and find that there is probable cause to believe that the laws ofthe
State ofFlorida relative to: Sexual Battery pursuant to Florida Statute 794.011(4)(b)
“Mentally Incapacitated” have been violated by Christian M. Ziegler, W/M, DOB
05/27/1983 and that evidenceofthe crime is currently located atorwithin the below
described collular telephone(s).

THE DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF THE CELL PHONE(S) TO BE

SEARCHED is as follows: Cellular phone belonging to Christian Ziegler, telephone
number 202-731-7213. The cellular device is currently located in the custody of
Christian Ziegler. The aforesaid location is withinthe jurisdictional boundaries of
Sarasota County.

THEREFORE, these presents are to command you, with the proper and necessary
assistance, including off-siteforeusiccellular telephone analyst experts, either in the
daytimeor in the nighttime, as the exigenciesofthe situation may demand or require or
on Sundays,orholidays, to search the said cellular telephone(s) described above, and
seize as evidence anyof the following:

EVIDENCE SOUGHT:

Filed 11/03/2023 02:52 PM - Karen E. Rushing, Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sarasota County, FL,
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1. All data regarding the target device identity information including the assigned phone.
‘number, serial number, make, model, IME, carrier, and owner information.

2. All data regarding text communication including SMS, MMS, and 3% party
application communication whether incoming, outgoing, and drafl including any
associated metadata.

3. All data regarding contacts including any associated logs and metadata

4. All deta regarding call log history, including incoming, outgoing, missed, and dialed
and any associated metadata.

5. All data regarding images, videos, and audio files, including any associated metadata.

6. All data regarding web history, including web sites visited interet searches, web
bookmarks, ntemet cookies, downloaded data, and any associated metadata.

7. All data regarding emails whether incoming; outgoing and drafts and associated
metadata.

8. All data regarding GPS locations, location infomation, longitude and litude dats,
cell tower locations, Wi-Fi comnections, Bluetooth connections, hot-spot connections,
including any associated metadata.

9. All data regarding documents, installed applications, autofill data, user accounts,
passwords, PINs, notes, patter locks, financial transaction records, credit card
‘numbers, including any associated metadata.

10. Tn order to successfully complete a forensic extraction from a mobile device, it may
be necessary 10 repair the device, replace the display screen, replace the chassis,
replace the battery, and repair or replace switches and other components that are:
necessary to makethedevice operational, It may be necessary to employ advanced
forensic processes to bypass locked display screens and other data access restrictions.
Advanced processes may include, but are not limited to, brute-force attack methods,
third party proprietary services and methods, destructive and potentially destructive
processes such as gaining root and/or super-user level access, andemployingmethods
such as JTAG, ISP and chip-offin order to extract data.

Westhvatigndeot oni epeeordisct, dosancei,eh ish Aenrd TE.ScA Acs Dic, 0.24937.30111Cl
170,spt oihe rds beCll UndSng,51s.130000Lt.oi201 WL C3629.hi301)idSa Kamal 01DWE 91 (ED. Fen 210)adSsCad 2008 VL. HT078OW.om 2000 Bnforest schofaclhte cs olIno hi il Vc SIC, kdhemiceigo onmorpeeddees rtlcpone « cigec hand dogSmieeeres tne trcontbd nh reeSasinchn. AGta 3es ueGdi Jd tOBESO BE

eho hteese.
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11. The executing law enforcement officer(s) may enlist the aid ofa law enforcement
‘computer forensic laboratory and/or certified digital forensic examiner(s) in the.
searching, viewing, photographing, recording, copying, forensic imagining, and
analysis ofallofthe information described.

12. Digital items listed in this warrant may have associated content that is stored remotely
on a server(s) at a third-party electronic service provider. Ifseized, Law enforcement
will return with a second warrant request 10 search these items.

Ifanyofthe same be found in said object, you are hereby authorized, with proper
and necessary assistance (to include forensic computer analyst experts), to seize and
secure same, to make retum ofyour doings under this Warrant within ten (10) daysof the
date hereof. You may conduct an off-site forensic examination for the data listed in this
‘warrant, Youarelikewiseto give proper receipt for saidproperty,and to delivera copy
ofthis Warant tothe person from whom the tein was taken, or the person in charge of
the item, or in the absenceofany such person, to leavea copyofthis Warrant in the place:
‘where said property was found.

‘This Warrant authorizes the seizureofelectronic storage media and/or the seizure
‘or copyingofclectronically stored information. This Warrantfurtherauthorizes a later
review of the media or information. The 10-day timeframeforcxceuting the warrant in.
‘accordance with the provisions of Section 933.05, Florida Statutes, refers tothe seizure or
on-site copyingofthe media or information, and not to any later off-site copying or
view,

GIVEN UNDER MYHAND AND SEAL THIS DAY

11/1/2023
Click or tap here to enter text,

PATE
“Nasusdathens ©

CIRCE supe 1210 aumcies GROUT
SIGNATURE/ELECTRONIC SIGNATURE.
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INTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 12" JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR
SARASOTA COUNTY, FLORIDA

SEARCH WARRANT
AFFIDAVIT & APPLICATION

(CELLULAR TELEPHONE)

‘BEFORE ME, a Judgeofthe Circuit Court, personally or by swom attestment
‘appeared Affiant Detective Angela Cox. Your affiant is a duly swom law enforcement
‘officerofthe Sarasota Police Department, StateofFlorida, who after being first properly
‘swomn, deposes and says that he has probable cause to believe and does believe that the
lawsofthe Stateof Floridahave been violated, to-wit:

The laws prohibiting Sexual Battery controlled by Florida State Statute 794.011(4)(b)
“Meatally incapacitated have been violated by Christian M. Ziegler, WM, 05/27/1983.

“That the officer has reason to believe and does believe that evidence connected with the
crime is currently located withinthebelow described colluler telephone.

‘THE DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF THE CELLULAR TELEPHONE(S) TO

BE SEARCHED:

The cellular phone belonging to Christian Ziegler, telephonenumber 202-731-7213 and
any and all digitally stored data on the device.

‘The cellular device is currently located in the custody ofChristian Zicgler.

“The aforesaid location is withinthe jurisdictional boundaries ofSarasota County.

GROUNDS FOR ISSUANCE:
The following grounds for issuance ofa Search Warrant, as required by Florida Statutes
exist, to-wit:

‘Florida Statutes provides that a warrant to search an item, structure, or conveyance other
than a dwelling may be issued when any property constitutes evidence relevant to
proving thata felony has been committed. See Florida Statute 933.02(3).

PROBABLE CAUSE FOR ISSUANCE:
Your Affiants have probable cause to believe that the above-named crime has been
‘committed and that evidence may be discovered for the following reasons:

1. Your Affiant has beenemployed with the Sarasota Police Department since April 2015.
Your Affiant is assigned to the Criminal Investigation Division unit and has been in



thisunit for4 years, specializing inCririesagainst Children and allothercrimes againstkisi
2. on 1004723, theviet ore she bad been sexually assaulted

by Christian Ziegler on 10/02/23. The victim was treated and examined at Sarasota
‘Memorial Hospite] where a sexual, assault kit was completed, The sexual assault
ccm st revisit sper

3. On 10/05/23, Detectives began the investigation which revealed the following. The
victim and Christian Ziegler have known each other for twenty years. On 10/02/23,
the victim and Christian Zicgler agroed to have a sexual encounter that included
Christian's wife, Bridget Ziegler. When the victim Jearned that Bridget could not
‘make it, she changed her mind and cancelled with Christian. On 10/02/23, the victim
opened her apartment door to walkherdog and Christian was standing outside in the
hallway. Christian entered the apartment, bent the victim over the bar stool and
‘vaginally penetrated her with his penis. The victim advised Christian did not wear a
condom, and he stated, “I'm leaving thesameway I came in.” The victim said she,
Christian and Bridget were sexually involved one time over a year ago at their iouse.
“The victim stated that when Christian came over, she was not in a place to consent

becauseitwasher dayoffand ing Tequilaall day. Thevig
advised she called hrtin pe Hf told her she wes ee
immediately went to the victim's house.

4. petsives row vo conesite ale heed 1d
hor she was raped but did not tel her who did ii hes sister (victim) wasrycmt andi

5. On 10/24/23, Detective viewedthevideo surveillance footage from the victim's:
apartment complex. The video captured Christian Ziegler arriving in his gray Ford
truck bearing FL tag SRQGOP on 10/02/23, at 1429 hours. Christian immediately
entered the apartment complex. He is seen comingoffthe elevator and driving away
in the parking lot at 1507hours. Christian was-wearing dark shorts and a rcd shirt.

6. As partofthe investigation, Detectives performed a digital extraction onthevictim's
cell phone. Detectives located several digital messages from Christian to the victim
on 10/02/23 starting at 0729 hours. In the messages, Christian told the victim o go to
Instagram. The victim said Christian liked to use Instagram because he conceals the

‘messages using vanish mode.

7. In another message, he asked the victim for her address and told her they were driving
around referring to fim and Bridget, Christian continued sending the victim
‘messages, but she did not respond in a timely manner. When the victim finallyTeepeshe oktwh wascoi, A 1413Chsianoyroteis ime
‘now. Was ready at 1:30.” Christian was referring to Bridget being ready at 1:30. At
1424 hours, the victim responded, “Sorry [ was mostly in for her” referring to

Bridget.
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8. On 10/27/23, Detectives leamed that Christian was tying to contact the victim by
‘sending her messages via Instagram. Detectives and the victimbegan communicating
with Chistian via controllcd/rccorded messages. The followirg is a summaryofthe
communication:

«Victim: I'm not okay with what happened the other day between us.
Christian: Oh. That's not good. You are my friend. Known yz for like twenty
‘years now Lol. Note: Christian goes on'to alk about how long they have been
friends.

«Victim: Yeah I know but that was not cool and you didn’t bring her and then did
that to me.

«Christian: She was in. Then couldn't because no response.Shesaid in next ime.
But understand. Your my friend I actually like you as person, so sorry you got
upset, but [ can feave you alone ifyou prefer. Note: Christian then tried to change
the conversation to getting his hai cut.

«Victim: 1 don’t know if can do that anymoro after what you did fo me last time it
freaked me out.

«Christian: Ok. Well sorry. Not the intention. [ want you to be happy and not have:
drama. You have dealt with enough BS. Note: Christian again tried to change the
subject bytalking about geting 2 haircut.

«Victim: Ihave not been able to work since you came over.
«Christian: I am prety loyal to my fiends. Tried to call. Hard to text. How can1

help?
«Victim:Jreally can't even talk to you right now.

During the messaging, Christian continuously asked how hecould help, and the victim
responded, “You caused this. You can’t help me.”Christian repeatedly referred to the
victim gs his friend in an effort to minimize the situation, he would deflect by trying to
change the subject when confronted.

«Victim: I'd preforyou to tell mo why you think what you did was okay?
«Christian: Where r u? Wanna meet and chat? Worried about you. You are my

friend.
«Victim: Hell no not after whet you did to me.Doyou not understand 1 am

terrifiedofyou? Christian responded thathehad ogo soon.

Christian then began calling the victim. The calls were audio recorded.

In the first phone cal the victim told Christias he hurt her when he came over, Chistian
suid he did not think that was the case and ifshe was upset, he did not need her upset.
Chistian ried to change the subject, and the victim asked why he did that. Christian said
he was not trying to stact any issues, and she knows who he is. Christian asked the victim
ifshe wanted him to leave her alone. The victim said she needed him to know that he hurt
her. Christian responded by saying he would leave her alone.
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Inthe second controlled phone call the victim called Christian back. When he answered
the phone, the victim asked bi why he forced er to have sex with im when she never
‘wanted to, Christian said he has never done that then said he had to go because some guy
was giving him a hard time. Christian asked the victimif she wanted him to cal her later
and she said no.

In the third controlled phone call. Christian called the victim. Christian started asking the
Victim what she was going through. The victim told Christian he sexually assaulted her.
Cristian said, “Those are big words, please don’t 101 did't. You invited me in, that’s
it 1did not at all, and I never want you to feel that way.” Christian went on to say the
victim was his friend and asked her what she needed. Christan asked the vitim ifshe
needed financial help or anything elsc, Christian asked the victim whatthe issue was. The
Victim responded twice that he was the issue. Christian told the victim she was his friend,
‘and he apologized for whatever is going on. Chistian said he did not need any drama,
and he did not want to create any issuesforher, andifshe was upset with him, he would
Ieave her alone. Christian told the victim she was a good person, and he would leave her
alone, The victim asked Christian to helpher understand why he came over. Chistian
responded that he thought she wanted him to come over. The victim said no,I told you
not to, Christian said that’s ot tre. The victim asked Christian to acknowledge that he
has been using her al these years. Christian said he was not going to acknowledge that,
and he asked herif'shewas recording him, Christian said the victim was trying to get him
on record saying something. Christian once again asked the victim what he could do to
help her.Thevictim told Christian to leave her alone. Endof call.

9. On 11/01/23, Detectives interviewed Bridget Ziegler. Bridget confirmed that she
Knew the victim through her husband. Bridget confirmed having a sexual encounter
with the victim and Chistian over a year ago and that it only happened one time.

10. Based on the above information, Affiant has reason to believe that evidenceofthe
crime will be found within the cellular phone device belonging to Christan Ziegler
telephone number 202-731-7213,

11. Your Afant knows from ofher investigations that it is common fora suspect, in
advanceofcriminal activity, to communicate about their motives and plans via text
message, phone calls, emails, o through other communication
programs/applications/platforms, and also to utilize an electronic devices access to
the intemet 0 research information that may play a role in the person's plan or motive
for the crime to be committed.

12. Your Affiant also knows from other investigations tis common for a suspect, post
crime, to communicate about ther recently commited criminal activity with other
suspects or accomplices via text message, phone calls, emails, or through other
communication progeams/applications/platforms, and also to uilize an electconic
device's access to the intemmet o research information that may assist the suspect in
disposing ofevidence, a path of flight/getaway from the crime and/or to coordinate a
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‘meeting location with other suspects in order to discuss the recently committed
crimes in an attempt 0 thwart law enforcements efforts,

13. Your Affiant knows through bis taining and experience as a criminal investigator
that individuals who participate in such crimes communicate via cellular telephones,
text messages, calls, emails, ec.

14. Your Affiant also knows cellule devices such as iPhones/Androids continuously scan
their environment for the best signal, which generally comes from the closest coll site
and thus records and stores the phone's location.

15. Additionally,your Affiant knows that cellular devices such asan iPhones/Androids
also have the ability to and routinely do store satellite-based location data within the
phone when a useropens cectan applications, sends messages over cellular data or
does other asks on the iPhones/Androids.

16. Two-way communication is a term used to express any form of sent or received
‘communication between two electronic devices. This includes, but is not limited to
the following: e-mails, text messages, data messages, picture messages, dialed phone
calls, incomingphonecalls, and missed phone call.

17. Text messages are a vemacalar term for two-way communication between mobile
device systems which contain words, symbols, pictures, and files. Text messages
include SMS (short message secvice), MMS (multimedia messaging service),
Message, Data Messaging, and various other applications which express
‘communication acrass visible letters between electronic devices. iMessage is the most
‘common way to communicate between iPhones, which is data based in internet
activity.

18. With my training and experience, your affiant knows cellular telephones, and the
Stored data, may be important to a criminal investigation because they may contain
evidence or fiuitsofthe crime,

19, Databases within the phone can be fntegrated and correlated to each other making it
unrealistic to simply remove certain data sections of a cellular phone to extract
evidence sought during adata extraction. It is not feasible, with the natureofcurrent
technology, to only extract specific sections ofa cell phone during a cell phone data
extraction and guarantee all the sought evidence is properly and completely extracted.

20. Based on the aforementioned ficts, your Affiant believes that probable cause exists to
show Christian Zieglee's cellular phone, en AT&T carrier, #202-731-7213 which is
currently in Christian Zicgler's custody, contains valuable evidence relevant to the:
subjectmatterofthis warrant.
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THE ROLE OF CELLULAR TELEPHONES IN CRIMINAL ACTS:
A cellular telephone is # long-range, electronic device used for mobile yoice or

data communication over a cellular network ofspecialized base stations known as cell
sites. The cell sites are interconnected (0 the public switched telephone network (PSTN),
which is most commonly associated with fxed/stationary telephones that were in use fof
the majorityofthe twentieth century.

‘A smartphone is cellular telephone that has Wi-Fi and cellular connectivity. It
can shoot videos, take photographs, play music, send, and receive email, browse the
weblinteret, send text messages, and receive voicemail. Smartphones are also used for
banking, as well as scheduling appointments through their calendar operations. Other
smartphone functions — video games, GPS navigation, social networking, ct. — can be:
enabled by downloading application programs.

A typical smartphone feature is the contact/neme and address book, an internal
databese used for storing entries called contacts. Each contact entry typically consists of
a few standard fields (e.g, first name, last name, company name, address, telephone:
‘number, e-mail address, fax number, and mobile phone number). Most smartphones
store the details in alphabeticalorderofthe individuals’ names.

Additionally, the cotact/name and address book ofa uspéct’s cell phorie can
provide informationrelevantand material to @ criminal investigation. Such information
can include leads relating to the names ofindividuals associated with the suspect, who
‘may themselves: s) knowofthe suspect's tole in the offense(s) under investigation,
and/or (b) have participated in the offense(s).

Affiant also knows that smartphones and the data stored ia same may be important
to a criminal investigation in two distinct ways: (1) the objects themselves may be
contraband, evidence, instrumentaities, or ruts of crime, and/or (2) the objects may be
used as storage devices that contain contraband, evidence, instromentaites, or fits of
crime in the form of electronic data. In. this case, the warrant application requests
‘permission to search and scize electronically stored data aad imaigosa the stored data and
images constitute evidence ofa crime.

Furthermore, 1 know thet if location data is enabled on a cell phone, & unique set of
‘metadata is assigned. This metadata is able to show the origin, capture time, and real ime
‘GPS location in which & photographorvideo i taken, orfrom where a message is sent.
Additionally, this location-based metadata would show an approximate location where
the cell phione was at a given date and time depending on the defendant's usageof the
‘phone.

Based on the Affiant’s training and expecience, it is common for a suspect 6 use
his or her smartphone to make and/or receive calls while in the area ofa rime that he or
she is committing.
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Based on Affiant’s training and expericrice, the text essage feature ofa
smarlphone has proven increasinglypopular in recent years. “Text messaging” or
“texting is the practiceof sending short text messages from cellular telephones or
similar devices to their intended recipients. According fo a September 2010 report by the
Pew Research Center, as ofMay 2010, 72 percentofadulti the United States who own
cell phones use their phones” “texting” features. See: Cell Phones and American Adults
by clicking HERE. Thet same repart notes that “{aldults who text typically send and
receive a median of 10 textsa day; teeas who text send and receive medianofSO texts
per day.”

Afiant has further leaned that when a staartphone user “deletes” data i his or
her smartphone, the data is not actually erased, but is instead retained in the smartphone’s
‘memory until overwriten when additional memory space is needed by the device. This
process leaves deleted data retrievable by digital evidenco experts, sometimes long afer

the data has been deleted.

‘The aforementioned crimes are still under investigation and the evidence sought
may corroborate information already known and/or provide additional leads for further
investigation.

NECESSITYTO REMOVE CELLULAR TELEPHONE
TO CONDUCT A THOROUGH SEARCH

“This affidavit aso requests permission to seize the cellular telephone hardware that may
contain the stored data fi becomes necessary for reasonsofpracticality to remove the
hardware and conducta sarch offsite. 1 bolievs that, in this case, the cellular telephone:
is a container for evidence and an instrumentality of the crime under investigation.

Based upon my knowledge, training, and experience, 1 know that searching and seizing
information from a cellule telephone often requires agents o seize the object 0 be
searchedlater by aqualified computer expert in a laboratory or other controlled
environment. This istracbecauseof the following:

(1)Thevolumeofevidence. Cellular telephones can store the equivalent of hundreds of
pagesofinformation. Searching this vast amountof information i a very fme-
‘consuming task. This sorting process can take an extended periodoftime and require
special cellular telephone software, and it would be impractical and invasive to attempt
this kindof data search or-site.

(2)Technical Requirements. Searching a cellular telephone for criminal evidence is a
highly technical process requiring expert skill and a properly controlled environment.
Data search protocols are exacting scientific procedures designed to protect the integrity
ofthe evidence and torecovereven “hidden,” erased, compressed, password-protected,
or encrypted fle. Because cellular telephone evidence is vulnerable to inadverteat or
intentional modification or destruction, a controlled environment may be necessary fo
complete an accurate analysis. Data recovery techniques used with forensic examination
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ofcelular telephones have bean proven effective in recovering data long after its
creation, transmission, o receipt

(3) Necessity to Establish a Timeline. It is important in investigationsofthis manner to
place the suspect with the cellular telephone at the timeof theoffense. Since this
evidence must frequently be proven circumstantally, the forensic cxainer may necd to
compile timelineofcellular telephone files that were altered by the phone's use at or
near the timeofthe offense. An analysisofsuch files may provide evidence that the
suspect was utilizing his or her cellule telephone in the appropriate time frames. This is
‘analogous to reviewing a suspect's telephone records to prove he was at home at the time
ofthe offense.

In lightof these concems, your Affiant hercby requests the Court's permission to search
the cellular telephone that is believed to contain some or allofthe evidence described in
the warrant, and to conduct an offsite searchofth cellular telephone for the evidence
described below.

‘EVIDENCE SOUGHT:
1. All data regarding the target device identity information including the assigned phone.

‘number, serial number, make, model, IME, carrier, and owner information.

2. All dataregarding text communication including SMS, MMS, and 3% party
application communication whether incoming, outgoing, and drafts including any
associated metadata.

3. All data regarding contacts including any associated logs and metadata.

4." Al data regarding call og history, including incoming, outgoing, missed, and dialed
and any associated metadata.

5. All data regarding images, videos, and audio files, including any associated metadata.

6. All data regarding web history, including web site visited intemet searches, web
bookmarks, intemet cookies, downloaded data, and any associated metadata.

7. All date regarding emails whether incoming, outgoing and drafts and associated
metadata.

Vtvrbing son detcsi spedor ti os snscmrson,RAsSs he AT cy senSeUtSaTR FOF 20037 435.1157,hidal is an. nt Ss31 U5. 12 400,Liat Woda 313 WL63049 010.ioHU nkoneKenl 010 WL 141375 (ED. Ten 2010)a UpcSve.Que2008WL2200 CV.Ton 2000)Beno rtsare onedocs iin ofsehprs, eis
Comicigsar or acdSveol hon ht eGes3 do3
measre decdby rs anoonso, escaratbed beec amnionFac ptone A ion 15 mpd un isa ihed He vebrrrrg
encimaaioe.
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8. All data regarding GPS locations, location information, ongitude and latitude data,
cell tower locations, Wi-Fi connections, Bluetooth connections, hot-spot connections,
includingany ssociated metadata.

9. Al data regarding documents, installed epplications, autofil date,user accounts,
passwords, PINS, notes, pattern locks, financial transaction records, credit card
numbers, including any associated metadata.

10. In Grder to successfully completea forensic extraction from a mobile device, it may
be necessary to repair the device, replace th display screen, replace the chssis,
replace the battery, and repair or replace switches andothercomponents that are
necessary to make the device operational. It may be necessary to employ advanced
forensic processes to bypass lacked display screens and other data access restrictions.
Advanced processes may include, but ae not limited to, brute-force attack methods,
third party proprietary services and methods, destructiveand potentially destructive
processes such as gaining root and/or super-uset level access, and employing methods
such as JTAG, ISP and chip-offin order to extract data.

11.Theexecuting law enforcement officer(s) may enlist the aid ofa law enforcement
‘computer forensic laboratory and/or certified digital forensic examiner(s) in the
searching, viewing, photographing, recording, copying, forensic imagining, and
analysisofallofthe information described.

12. also know that digital items listed in thiswarrant may have associated content that is
stored remotely on a server(s) ata third-party electronic service provider.Ifseized, I
will retum withasecond warrant request to search these items.

Onthebasisofthe foregoing facts, Affian bolicves the above-describedevidence may be
found.

WHEREFORE, your Affiant respectfully requests that a Search Watant be issued
commanding all and singular the Sheriff and their Deputies, the Directorofthe Florida
‘Highway Patrol and his Troopers, the Commissionerofthe Florida DepartmentofLaw
Enforcement and his Special Agent,theDirectorof the Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission and his OFficers, Constables, Municipal Police Officers and
State Attomey's Investigators al acting within therjurisdiction, cither in the day time or
night time, as the exigenciesofthe occasion may demand or requir, or on Sunday, or
holidays vith proper and necessary assistance, including using forensic cellular telephone:
analyst experts offsite o search the above described celular telephone(s), and seize as
evidence anyofthe above mentioned items oranyother evidence relating to the subject
matterofthis warrant that could be used in further violation of, or has ben used in violation
ofthe lawsofthe StateofFlorida in oder that evidence may be procured to be used in the
prosecutionof the Criminal LawsoftheStateofFlorida.



Electronic Signature

STATE OF FLORIDA )
COUNTY OF SARASOTA )

he foreging israment was aknovlded before me sO diyofNove,
2023, by the individual whose name and signature appear above, and who is personally
ensme and wh id ksmash

*XDotusse 7HriAE502
Signature/Electronic Signature
Law Enforcement Officer
Notary Public, StateofFlorida
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RETURNTOSEARCHWARRANT

RECEIVEDTHISWARRANTonthe _0/___ dayof _A/obemaer .
AD.2023 andEXECUTED hesamoonthe_oR2 _dayol_Adevember
AD. 20.23, by READING THIS WARRANT TO, and delivering a true COPY hereof
one _ Camistiant Zigler (or by leaving a
COPY al the premises), and seizure of the flem(s) described previously. Upon
the completion of said SEIZURE, a WRITTEN INVENTORY OF THE PROPERTY
seized was delivered to the aforementioned PERSON (or such a copy was left at the
premises). ATRUE and CORRECT LIST of the item(s) seized is set forth n the following
INVENTORY:

|Doe 16 Blick r Color

\ Angela cox . the officer by whom this
WARRANT was executed, DO SWEAR that the above INVENTORY contains a TRUE
AND DETAILED ACCOUNT of all the PROPERTY seized by me on said WARRANT.

«CodeGy
AFFIANT

(SEAL) x inSer rr ctoio

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME THIS THE ____OR day of
November LAD. 2083.


